breakfast

eggs served til noon monday - friday • saturday - sunday til 1:00pm

power breakfast .......................................................... $11.95
organic cereal with organic milk or soy milk, served with seasonal fresh fruit, flaxseed and extra fiber [vitamin B12, beta-carotene and calcium]

acai bowl .......................................................... $12.95
acai with seasonal fresh fruit, crunchy granola and seeds

organic oatmeal ........................................... $10.95
served with seasonal fresh fruit

3 egg breakfast ........................................... $13.95
with avocado, tomato, cucumber and onion on the side, served with sesame bagel, orange or grapefruit juice and american coffee

miami juice® special ......... $11.95 / with rice $12.95
organic eggs scrambled with tomato, onion and spinach, served with sesame bagel, orange or grapefruit juice and american coffee

gina’s special ......................... $13.95 / with rice $14.95
organic eggs scrambled with organic soy cheese, smoked salmon and onion, served with sesame bagel, orange or grapefruit juice and american coffee

tara’s special ......................... $13.95 / with rice $14.95
organic eggs scrambled with soy cheese, onion, asparagus, 98% fat-free turkey, served with sesame bagel, orange or grapefruit juice and american coffee

bagel .......................................................... $6.95
organic cream cheese and american coffee

sesame bagel [israeli] ...................... $8.95
toasted, with a bed of monterey jack cheese, feta cheese, homemade seasonings and cold pressed extra-virgin olive oil

mineral water ..................................... $2.99 - $4.99
frozen lemonade
  with fresh mint ......................... large $8.95 quart $13.95 1/2 gallon $20.95

iced tea [1x refill] .......................... $3.95
hot herbal teas ...................................... $2.95
hot green tea with fresh mint .............. $3.95
coffee [1x refill] .......................... $2.50
espresso .............................................. $2.95
decaf espresso ...................................... $2.95
cortadito* .............................................. $2.95
cappuccino* .......................................................... $4.95
decaf cappuccino* .......................................................... $4.95
café con leche* .......................................................... $3.95
hot chocolate* .......................................................... $4.95

*made with organic milk
all substitutions will be charged á la carte

Please inform your server of any food allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.